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INTERNATIONAL MEETS SET 
FOR USD SOCCER TEAM August 29, 1978 
The University of San Diego Toreros will be playing two 
international matches during their 1978 soccer season. 
The first is scheduled for Friday, Sept. 15 against the 
Baja, California state champions, the Club Audax. 
The second is scheduled for Tuesday, Sept. 26 against the 
Portugeuse Naval Cadets who will be docked in San Diego during 
the upcoming Cabrillo festival. 
Both games are slated for 8 p.m. at the university's 
stadium on Linda Vista Road. According to coach Juan Mora, 
both games promise to be a true spectacle. "We have 12 
GO 
returning lettermen plus · several new members who have played soccer 
in other countries. u.s.D. could quite easily turn into a soccer 
powerhouse," Mora said. 
The university has a number of talented soccer players from 
Haiti, Mexico, Iran, Colombia, Spain, Africa and the U.S. on its 
team. 
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